
High School Personnell SCHOOL # EMAIL

Activities Director Ray Kirch 762-5803 ray.kirch@isd832.net

Activities Assistant Charlotte Henning 762-5807 charlotte.henning@isd832.net

Athletic Trainer Karen Karlson 762-5860 kkarlson@msn.com

Fall Head Coaches

Cross Country Jim Driscoll 651-494-8747 jim.driscoll@isd832.net 8/15/2016

Football Dave Muetzel 762-5920 david.muetzel@isd832.net 8/15/2016

Girls Tennis TBD TBD TBD 8/15/2016

Girls Volleyball Danielle Wyse 651-238-9661 daniellewyse@gmail.com 8/15/2016

Boys Soccer Dominic Isaac 651-235-2608 dmncisaac@gmail.com 8/15/2016

Girls Soccer Dave Wald 762-5919 david.wald@isd832.net 8/15/2016

Girls Swimming/Diving Dan Kizaur 651-762-5937 daniel.kizaur@isd832.net 8/15/2016

Winter Head Coaches

Boys Basketball Keith Newman 407-2244 keith.newman@isd832.net 11/21/2016

Girls Basketball Eric Prose 651-592-6469 eprose@sowashco.org 11/14/2016

Gymnastics Debbie Driscoll 762-5927 debbie.driscoll@isd832.net 11/14/2016

Boys Hockey Jeff Poeschl 762-5928 jeff poeschl@isd832.net 11/14/2016

Girls Hockey Bill Mauricio 612-751-0597 bill.mauricio@moundsviewschools.org 10/31/2016

Nordic Skiing Dave Bridges 651-765-1976 bridges@usfamily.net 11/14/2016

Alpine Skiing Kelsey Bocklund 952-356-5383 bock0062@umn.edu 11/14/2016

Wrestling Matt Oswald 651-762-5917 matt.oswald@isd832.net 11/21/2016

Spring Head Coaches

Baseball John Hardgrove C:651-357-5659 H:651-777-5452 jhardgro42@comcast.net 3/20/2017

Boys Tennis TBD TBD TBD 3/27/2017

Boys Track & Field Ray Harris 762-5948 raymond.harris@isd832.net 3/13/2017

Girls Track & Field Jim Driscoll 651-494-8747 jim.driscoll@isd832.net 3/13/2017

Boys Golf Paul McGibbon 762-5941 paul.mcgibbon@isd832.net 3/20/2017

Girls Golf Corey Ratzloff 762-5929 corey.ratzloff@isd832.net 3/20/2017

Softball Angela Helle 762-5947 angela.vedders@isd832.net 3/13/2017

Girls Lacrosse Heather Ahlers 651-387-0658 h19ahlers@gmail.com 4/3/2017

Boys Lacrosse Peter Moosbrugger 651-338-4550 pmoosbrugger1@gmail.com 4/3/2017

MAHTOMEDI HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES

Sport Openning Date/Try Outs

How to Register for a High School Sport:  
1) Go to website mhsepay.com 
2) Click on the Activity Registration Button. Go through the registration steps. 
3) When prompted to log in: Your log-in name will be the student's primary phone number.  
4) Once logged-in, all the registration forms & payment can be completed right there online, except the  required health 
sports physical. 
5) The high school activities office requires a Health Physical to be on file. Physicals expire after 3 years: the physicals 
must be up-to-date for the entirety of the sports season. They physical must state that the student is cleared for sports 
participation and must be from a registered medical provider.  
 Here are methods to turn in your student’s updated sports physical: 
 a. Fax it to 651-762-5825 Attention: Activities Office 
 b. Put it in the mail delivered to: MHS Activities Office, 8000 75th Street N,  Mahtomedi, MN 55115 
 c. Email it in a scan to charlotte.henning@isd832.net 
 d. Bring the completed physical form in person to the High School Activities Office.  

 

*If you need further assistance with regirstion, payment or financial assistance, email our Activities  Office at:  
charlotte.henning@isd832.net or call Charlotte Henning at 651-762-5807 

Registration Open Dates:  
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Mahtomedi High School Activities & Advisors

Archery Club Michelle Larson archerymahtomedi@gmail.com

Danceline Kris Vaughan kristina.vaughan@isd832.net

Debate Liz Haen elisabeth.haen@isd832.net

Eco Club Jim Lane james.lane@isd832.net

French Club Abby Holmquist abigail.holmquist@isd832.net

InterAct Club Sarah Lorntson sarah.lorntson@isd832.net

Math League Dave Wald david.wald@isd832.net

Nat. Art Honor Soc. Alicia Dolentz alicia.dolentz@isd832.net

Nat. Honor Soc. Becky Anderson becky.anderson@isd832.net

Real World Design Bryan Farmer bryan.farmer@isd832.net

Robotics Dan Kizaur daniel.kizaur@isd832.net

Rocket Team Bryan Farmer bryan.farmer@isd832.net

Our mission is to inspire young people to be science and technology leaders by engaging them in 

exciting mentor-based programs to build science, engineering & technology skills.

The Real World Design Challenge (RWDC) is an annual competition that provides high school students, 

grades 9-12, the opportunity to work on real world engineering challenges in a team environment. Each 

year, student teams will be asked to address a challenge that confronts our nation's leading industries. 

The RWDC provides students with opportunities to apply the lessons of the classroom to the technical 

problems that are being faced in the workplace.

Archery Club open to all area students that are interested in developing archery skills. We are a part of 

the NASP (National Archery in the Schools) Program.

The French Club explores & celebrates French culture and the culture of other French speaking 

countries.

Interact gives students the chance to make a real difference while having fun. Every Interact club 

carries out at least two service projects a year: one that helps their school or community and one that 

promotes international understanding. 

There are 4 topics covered at meets: Number Theory & Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Pre-Calculus. 

Each student has to chose 2 topics at every meet to be tested on; each test consists of 4 questions and 

team members have 12 minutes to complete them. 

The National Art Honor Society (NAHS) is designed specifically for high school students in grades 9-12. 

The NAHS strives to aid members in attaining the highest standards in art scholarship, character, and 

service, and to bring art education to the attention of the school and community.

The National Honor Society (NHS) is the nation's premier organization established to recognize 

outstanding high school students. More than just an honor roll, NHS serves to honor those students who 

have demonstrated excellence in the areas of scholarship, leadership, service, and character. 

Debate involves an individual or a  team of debaters working to effectively convince a judge that his or 

her side of a resolution is, as a general principle, more valid. Students in debate come to thoroughly 

understand both sides of the resolution, having researched each extensively, and learn to think critically 

about every argument that could be made on each side.

Choreographed group dance preparation and performance. Team performs at football games, Fall 

Pepfest. This program does not participate in dance competitions.

The Eco Club is designed to engage students on environmental issues both at home and at school–and 

have fun doing it! Part of our time together is used to understand the High School’s environmental 

impact and then come up with practical ways to reduce that impact.

We study up on Newton's laws to know the appropriate environment in which to successfully launch a 

rocket.  Rocket Club teaches students how to build and launch rockets the right way. 
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SADD Emily Osborne emily.osborne@isd832.net

Science Club Bryan Farmer bryan.farmer@isd832.net

Student Leadership Council Jim Lane jim.lane@isd832.net

Theater Chad Garrels chad.garrels@isd832.net

Yearbook Craig Mickelson craig.mickelson@isd832.net

Zephyr Strong Camps Rob Garry robert.garry@isd832.net

Student Initiated Clubs

Chess Club Belinda Lewis belinda.lewis@isd832.net

Coding Club

Students meet to learn and practice the art of computer code writing.

Dungeons & Dragons

Equestrian Club Laura Moran lmoran@me.com

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)

Angela Vedders angela.helle@isd832.net

Andy Thorson

Students create their own characters. Their characters explore distant worlds as a group created by the Dungeon 

Master. They guide their characters through quests for treasures, battle baneful foes, & rescue once proud heroes.

Chess club is a fun game that incorporates many pieces of strategy, competition, knowledge. Chess 

club is meant to foster scholar's intellectual growth while having fun. 

The FCA challenges coaches & athletes to use the medium of athletics to impact the world by 

equipping, empowering and encouraging students to make a difference for Christ.

Student Council provides the main forum for discussing student concerns and ideas. We are dedicated 

to developing leadership skills and the enhancement of co-curricular experience. In addition, students 

are given the opportunity to interact with faculty, staff and administrators. The Student Council is 

responsible for representing and serving the needs of the student body through coordinating student 

activities and charity fundraisers.

A science club is an out-of-school-hours club that offers students the chance to do science-related 

activities that extend and enhance the science they experience in the classroom.

Our mission is to promote equestrian disciplines as a high school team sport with an emphasis on 

education, citizenship and recognition of equestrian athletes.  

Prepare and perform in one or more of the following Theatrical Productions: One Act Play, Fall 

Production, Spring Musical and more! Students interested in acting, singing, dancing, production, crew, 

lighting/sound design would be excellent for the theater program.

matt.oswald@isd832.netMatt Oswald

andrew.thorson@isd832.net

SADD’s mission is to empower young people to successfully confront the risks and pressures that 

challenge them in their daily lives.  This is accomplish by creating, equipping, and sustaining a network 

of student-led chapters in schools and communities focused on peer-to-peer education. SADD fosters a 

sense of belonging and promotes resiliency, leadership and advocacy skills so that young people make 

positive life decisions.

Tuesdays and Thursdays will be spent in the weight room, all the weights and lifts you will be doing on 

these days will be provided.  We will also spend time on Plyometric training, as well as speed and agility 

drills.  Sessions will take place on the football field and in the weight room. This is a summer program. If 

students joins this summer program, they may use the weight room for the rest of the following school 

year without additional fees. 

Students sign up for this academic class and then take their work beyond the classroom. Students work 

together to take pictures, write captions and learn the many processes that are required to publish the 

annual Mahtomedi High School yearbook. It is a unique opportunity for students to practice teamwork 

and acquire the skills necessary to successfully produce a comprehensive publication.
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Generations Courtney McCormick courtney.mccormick@isd832.net

Girls in Engineering Courtney McCormick courtney.mccormick@isd832.net

GSA (Gender & Sexualities Alliance)

Improv Club

Math Help Center Anastasia Eldredge anastasia.eldredge@isd832.net

MHS Zephyr Press Paul Christensen paul.christensen@isd832.net

Model United Nations Matt Huss matthew.huss@isd832.net

Politics Club Steve Wheeler stephen.wheeler@isd832.net

SAFE (Students Advocating for Equity)

Sailing Team Nick Hovland sailwbss@gmail.com

Spirit Club Joyce Rohrig joyce.rohrig@isd832.net

Trap Shooting Bob Goebel mahtomeditrap@gmail.com

Ultimate Frisbee Grant Erickson gcericks@gmail.com

Writing Club Trena Noble trena.noble@isd832.net

Trapshooting is a specific form of clay target shooting. Trapshooting is a game of movement, action and 

split-second timing. It requires the accuracy and skill to repeatedly aim, fire and break the 4 1/4 inch 

disc which are hurled through the air at a speed of 42mph, simulating the flight path of a bird fleeing a 

hunter.

Student gather to practice writing, branch out in new types of writing while improving their own skills. 

Gets girls involved in Engineering and the FABLAB. Will use basic Adobe Illustrator, solidwork & design 

skills, various machines. 

MHS Zephyr Press is the MHS student newspaper.  Published every other week, the Zephyr Press 

seeks to give the student body timely, informative news about the happenings at MHS.  Student writers 

both suggest and are given story assignments. Writers research and write their own articles and are 

given editorial support from fellow students and the advisor.

Season is early March-early June. Practice daily after school with games on Thursdays. Practice on 

soccer fields 6 & 7 of Mahtomedi HS. Ultimate Frisbee registration is done through Community 

Education with a fee of $240. 

Any student who is truly proud to be a Zephyr is encouraged to join Spirit Club.  This club encourages 

students to become actively involved in School in order to ensure that the entire student body has a fun 

and memorable school experience.  

Generations builds stronger connections between active older adults and students within the Mahtomedi 

Public Schoools so that ideas experiences and wisdom are shared. More information can be found at 

mahtomedigenerations.com

Students gather to discuss topics related to politics and current events. 

virginia.mancini@isd832.net

Groups gathers in the BBT at 7:02 every Friday to work on improvisation skills using theater games, 

prepare for auditions and develop skits similar to Illusion Theatre. 

Chad Garrels chad.garrels@isd832.net

Student-run club that brings together LFBTQI+ & straight students to support each other, provide a safe 

Sailing Team is programmed through White Bear Sailing School which trains area youth from a variety 

of schools. Students get the opportunity to learn sailing skills in a real life experience. Active during Fall 

and Spring Season. Registration is directly to White Bear Sailing School. 

Group's purpose is to help students who feel discriminated against by giving them a SAFE place to talk 

about issues of privilege and to be a voice for those who need help.

The purpose of the Model UN is to simulate the deplomatic negotiations that occur at the UN. Joins in 

competitions represented as a delegate country. Also fosters the learning of negotiation skills

Math Help Center provides a low stress environment where students can receive help from their peers 

on math topics that they are having trouble with in a one-on-one situation.

Marilyn Walsh marilyn.walsh@isd832.net
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